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Mil. GAGE

TO RESIGN

HIS PLACE

Rep ort in New York that Sec- -

retary of Treasury Will
Retire March i.

DAWES TO SUCCEED HIM

Great Financier, However,
Denies it in

Part.

WILL REMAIN THE FULL TERM

New York, Nov. 10. The Commer
cial-Adverti- says: "It was announced
at national republican headquarters
todav that Secretary L. J. Gage will

tTVAN J. CAGE.

resign froru the cabinet, and Con
tro.Ier of Currency C ('. Dawes will
lie asked to succeei him. The an-

nouncement was positive from an
authoritative source. The change is
to be made March 1."

Uage Uenles It In l"it.
Washington,1 Nov. 10. Secrrtary

(iajre denied emphatically this after- -

CBAJU.ES O. DAWES.

noon that ho contemplated resigning
from the cabinet before the expiration
of McKinlev". first term.

ONEOLD MAN KILLS ANOTHER

Head of Dai Id Karran. Aged 80. I.
Itlown Off.

Willoughby, Ohio. Nov. 10. David
Karran. aged 0. was killed here last
night by one of his tenants. Totter
Michiel, aged 60. Tne victim's head
was blown almost completely off with
a shotgun. There bad been trouble
between the men for some time.

TYPHOON AT HONG KONG.

British Uan Hut Sank nod Other Dsni- -
g. Dodc.

Hong Kong.. Nov. 10. A typhoon
struck town last eight, and raged
until morning. A British gunboat
was sunk, the crew being saved.
Great damage and loss of life occurred
anion:: the native craft.

HOWARD GOULD TO
PAY HIS VALET $5,000.

New York, Nov. 10. The jury in
the suit brought by Frank Mowbray,
valet, against Howard Gould, sou of
the late Jay Gould, for 25.000 for
breach of contract, brought in a ver-
dict today awarding $5,000 to the
plaintiff.

Day's Obltoarj Record.
New York. Ndv. 10. K. G- - Dun,

head of the mercantile agency ficm of
1L G. Dun A Co., died today.

Chicago. Nov. 10 William M.
Gregg, organizer of the First National
bank of Monmcutb. LI., died today of
heart failure, aged 70.

Boston. Nov. 10. Lieut. -- Corn. Mor-
gan, who bad been distinguished by
tiring the first gun at the Spanish

fleet in the battle of Mam'a Bay,
died at his home at Roxburv today olj
paralysis, aged 41.

STEEL PLATE IS UP
$2 PER TON BY POOL.

New York, Nov. 10. Negotiations
which have been in progress among
the manufacturers of steel plate for
the past three weeks relative to the
formation of a pooling agreement of
those interests, have been successfully
concluded. At a conference in this
city an agreement to which 14 con-
cerns are said to be subscribers was
reached, and prices advanced f 2 per
ton.

SECRETARY ROOT
SAILS FOR CUBA.

New York, Nov. 10. The new
steamship, Morro Castle, sailed today
for Havanna. Secretary of War Root
was one of the passengers.

SAW HIM CHARGE FIGUSES.
Sensntlaaal Testimony in the Trial of That

Kuc.l Alvord.
New York, Nov. 10. The further ex

ainiii.-itio- u iu the case of Cornelius L.
Alvord, Jr.. who is accused of em
oezziing suw.uov or bank funds, was
continued yesterday. John J. Garrison
a clerk in the note teller's department.
furnished the only sensational testi
mony of the day. He directly accused
Alvord of changing the clearing house
sheet, and swore th he saw him do
so. lie said that w worked in the
same case with Alvord. and was about
twenty-liv- e to thirty feet away from
Lim.

Describing the examination of the
clearing house sheets by Bank Exam
iner Hanna on Oct. he said: I was
about twenty-fiv- e feet away and wben
the sheet was givmi to Alvord I saw
linn turn his back to the man next to
him and make some marks on the
sheet. He then Avem into his cage and
made some more marks and then hand
ed the sheets to Mr. Hanna."

Had Charge of the Spellbinders.
Chicago. Nov. 10. Major Henry G

Hodges, the venerable chairman- of
the shakers' bureau of the Republic
an national committee, stood upon a
c hair in his orti-- e yesterday and made
an impromptu --campaign sieech
to 10O or more "spellbinders" who
have been under bis direction in the
campaign just closed, and timed li
address with a beautiful gold watch
which his auditors had presented to
him.

Ills Vote Cant Him His Life.
Muncie, Ind.. Nov. 10. Judge .Tames

A. Scott, aged SI, died yesterday at
the home of his niee, Mrs. Charles
Orr. at Selma. The deceased was a
life-lon- g Democrat, but insisted on vot- -
ing Tuesda v 'to save rhe conn try." and
cast his tMVjt Republican ticket,
hauled tothe voting place. The ex- -

nosurc and excitement inruuiitai is
caused his condition to grow worse

All Kind of Weather.
Wi listed. Conn.. Nov. 10. All kinds

of weather prevailed throughout the
extreme northwestern portion of Con
necticut ye.-rterd.- and a small bliz
zard raged.

Steel Still far Brazil.
Itrazil. Ind., Nov. 1. It is now said

that local capital, formerly identified
with the local iron and steel in. lis. will
erect a large steel mill hire early in
the spring.

Gen. Otis at Chltaco.
Chicago. Nov. 10. Major General

KIv-J- l S. Otis arrived lin Chicago yes I
tenia v and at oin-- e took command of
the department of the lakes.

HEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

They have had some weather in
Xpw York proper November weather.
!t ,"'ul nun h minor d.miase. ofThe steam collier ' City of Vienna, atfrom "Swansea for Rotterdam. s;uik
in the Knzlish cliannel after collision
with an unknown vessels. Nineteen
men were drowned. . . . .

Ixuise Frost, 11 years old. was found
stabled to death near her fathers
ranch at Limon, Colo.

There is talk of a cabinet post for
Henry C. Payne.

Deer are a drug on the market at
Butternut, Wis., and do not hring 4
cents a pound, because the meat can-
not le shipped out of the state.

James K. Jones. Jr., on of Chair
man Jones. n rue ijeinocrniic nation
al committee, is ill with appendicitis
at Chicago.

eieeretary Root is going to Cuba for
his health, so he says.

I). H. LouderlMck has sailed for
England to build ierkes underground
road in London.

There is now no Carlist under arms
In Spain, the rising having failed com
pletely.

Villa Coneepcion, Paraguay, is in
fected with the plague, and other Pa
raguayan wrts are suspicious.

Dr. Kami's arctic exploring parry
has returned and reports that Peary
passed Bedford. Pyin island, in August,
ly.r.), determined to make a dash for
the pole.

The French chamber of deputies up
held the ministry by a vote of 220 to

2.
The German government has pur

chased Count Zeppelin's airship at a
high price.

Marcus Daly is seriously ill in the
Hotel Netherlands, New York, and his
physicians do cot hold out hopes or
hi recovery.

Lauachlac of tha Arkani it
Newport News. Va., Nov. 10.

The monitor Arkansas was launched
here today. The event was very suc-
cessful.

Football.
Detroit. Nov. 10. First half: Iowa.
; Michigan, 0. or

ofNew Haven. Nov. 10. First half: it
Y'ale 23, Carlisle 0.

1 1 1 n I f fl nr Oil inniirilfMIL WIV, Ml-- fj HIIHT
ULiiu ui ynL-.uuu- .i.

British Premier Gives His Opin
ions On International Mat-te- rs

of Importance.

IS VEST FRANK IN HIS EEMAEKS

Refer to Our Election Result and
tbe Chinese Imbroglio IV inda

Up With a Warn ing. ,

London, Nov. 10. At the lord
mayor's banquet last night Lord
Salisbury, the English premier, de
parted from the unwritten law which
requires a minister of foreign affairs
to refrain from making public eom
ment on the internal affairs of another
power, and in plain words asserted
his supreme satisfaction over the re-
election of President McKinley. The
British premier's open avowal of sym

LORD SALIS3UBT.
pathy with the-republi-can party was
eo unusual as to call from the united
States Ambassador, Joseph II. Choate,
who was present, the remark that he
ventured to "congratulate the noble
lord upon the fact that his remarks
had been made after instead of before
the election.1'

At the banquet at Guild hall, which
followed the installation of the new
lord mayor, there were 900 guests,
including United States Ambassador
Choate, the members of the diplo
matic corps, of the British cabinet,
prominent party leaders and many
leading citizens of Enjrland.

Lord Salisbury, as usual, was the
principal speaker, and his reference
to the. American election was received
with profound astonishment. His
comment in full was as follows: "We
believe that tbe cause which has won

the cause of civilization and com
mercial honor. We believe those
principles to be at the root of all
prosperity and all progress in the
world. Therefore, we claim that we
have as much right to rejoice in what
has taken pace as the distinguished
gentleman referring to Mr. Choate
who sits at my side."

Lord Salisbury s incursion into the
internal politics of the Lnited Mates
was preceded by an apology, ia the
course of which be said : "One of the
circumstances which has gratilied me
most during the last year is the hearty
friendly feeling displayed between
this country and the United States

hope Mr. Choate will forgive me if
there is any irregularity inv my ex
pression. It is qcite wrong for a sec
retary of state to make any observa-
tions" with respect to the internal
politics of another country, but I am
econ to give up my office, and in vitw

this abandonment, which is close
hand, I hope Mr. Choate will for

give me foi expressing the supreme
satisfaction witn which all of us have
heard what has recently taken place
n tbe United bfcates. '

Mr. Choate, replying a few minutes
later to the toast of "The Diplomatic
Corps," declared that Lord Salisbury
bad stated with such truth, simplic- -
ty and earnestness the result of the

election that be (Choate) would not
attempt to add to it, although he
would venture to congratulate the no
ble lord upon the fact that his re
marks had been made after instead of
before the election.

ketikw or RECENT EVENTS.

Bemarka on tbe South African and Chl- -

ueie Wan.
The premier reviewed the events of

the last twelve mouths. Kruger and
the empress of China, he w ent ou to
say, had forced war upon t.reat rnni-ai- n.

He maintained that the British
war office deserved great cifdit for
the way iu which it had hanUIed these
emergencies, .e dilated upon the
strengthened ties between the mother
country and the colonies during tne
year, and poked fun at the delay con
sequent uiMn the European concert
when dealing with China. It was not
appropriate for him, he declared, to
comment uiou negotiations waile in
progress, but he eaid he would make
an uxeeption in the Anglo-tierms- n

compact.
"rbis," he remarked, represents the

feelings of most, if not all, the pow
ers allied. It is impossible to lay too
much emphasis upon the Integrity of
China and the "open door;' and I think

a matter ef great advantage thatthe
powers should have expressed them- -
selevs in favor of tbee fundamental
principles, for if they are achieved the
issue of the China problem need no.
concern us very anxiously." He main-
tained earnestly that the idea of in
vading China with "our scanty force"

of "approaching Ihestupetidousta.-.- k

governing China Instead of leaving
to be governed by the Chinese," wa

most dangerous. Uist-peec- h closed:

with a fervid appear to the people off
England to maintain their defenses in
tuch a perfect condition that "we shall
not be exposed to any sudden interrup-
tion of the peace upon which our pros-
perity depends.

The majority of Lord Salisbury's
hearers believed that bis warning,
which was delivered in his most im-
pressive manner, referred- - to the pos-
sibility of French antagonism. Lord
Salisbury, winding up the proceedings,
proposed the health of the new lord
mayor, saying that some of the young-
er men present "will live to see the
day when members of parliament from
the Orange and Transvaal colonies will
be present on such an occasion.

THE ALtEGED BI SSIAN GRAB.

Berlin Has Heard Nothing OOicIal, and
Discredita the Story.

Berlin, Nov. 10. Nothing has been
heard officially by the foreign office
concerning the alleged annexation by
Russia of the left bank of the Pel Ho
at Tien-Tsi- It is thought that the
report probably means that Russia is
carrying out her intention, proclaimed
long ago, of acquiring a settlement in
Tien-Tsi- n, where Great Britain, Ger
many and France already have settle
ment.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press heard today a statement
made in high military circles to the
effect that Count von Weldersee's plan
of campaign principally contemplates
forcing the return of the Emperor
Kwang-Hs- u and the empress dowager
to Peking, by pushing expeditions
nearer to tnem. cutting ort tneir sup
plies and preventing large inforce--
ments from reaching them.

:home forum affaiss.
Statement Intended to Remove Some

roneoiM Impreaalona.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Iu order to cor

rect an erroneous impression relative
to the recent appointment of a receiv
er for the Home Forum Benefit Or
dor, P. L. McKiunie, president, jester
day made the following state ment
"The Home Forum Safety Insurance
society, created ny the amalgamation
of the former members of the Homo
Forum Benefit Order and Safety In-
surance society of Syracuse, N. Y., is
in no way affected by the receivership
appointed ou the motion of State Su-
perintendent Van Cleave, of Spring- -
tielu. Ills.

"The certificates of tbe membership
in the consolidated societies are per-
fectly safe, the consolidated societies
having a surplus of $144,000."

Nine Georgia Conntles Republican.
Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 10. Unofficial re

turns from the counties of Georgia
show that Bryan's majority will be
approximately 40.000. Nine counties
went. Republican Polk, county giving
a majority of ."20 for McKinley. Five
counties which have not been heard
from gave Republican majorities in
lS'.Ht and are counted In ihe Republic
an column in thlf last election. .Mur
ray county was a tie. giving McKinley
31 votes and Bryan the same mimlier.
The Democratic vote was the lightest
cast in the state in many yeais.

Spanish American Congress Medn.
Madrid, Nov. 10. The preliminary

session of the Spanish-America- n con-
gress opened yesterday. About, thirty
South American delegates have ar
rived and the remaiiuler will be here
Portugal will be represented and all
the South American republics except
Bolivia have accepted the invitation
Spain will not have predominance, as
each state represented has one vote
The newspapers dvelare that Spain
has no egotistical sentiment and de-

sires to be nobody's guardian.
Rulan Opinion of

St. Petersburg. Nov. 10. The Viedo- -
mosti says it regards the of
President McKinley as "a victory for
Monroeism above all." It adds: "Per-
haps the time will come for the Euro-
pean )Kwers to declare once and for
all that there is only one international
family and only one international law
and that if the Pnited States wishes
to be a inoiriler' she must renounce her
fantastic theories."

General ISuIler In Knghind.
Southampton, Nov. 10. General Sir

Redvere BiIer. on the Dunvegan Cas-
tle, from Cape Town, reached the quay
at Southampton last evening. He was
greeted by Lord Wolseley and his
Htaff, as well as an immense 'assembly
of townspeople. At 0 o'clock he sat
down to the mayoral banquet, the first
of a long series of functions In his
honor.

Sir Charles Tapper Will Retire.
Halifax. N. S., Nov. 10. Sir Charles

Tupper, leader of the Conservative
party in Canada, anonunced his Intui-
tion yesterday to retire from public
life. He has been nearly forty-fiv- e

year in political harness and desired
to resign two years ago. but the party
was unwilling to coiwtent.

Has ftlOO; Assets 9,000.
Chicago. Nov. 10. Liabilities

amounting to S!0.OOO were scheduled
In a petition in bankruirtey yesterday
filed by Jolirt J. Shutterly, a real te

dealer. His assets are placed at
$100. Shutterly was formerly en-

gaged in business at Toledo, O., and
Niles, iwich

Is a Liberal Landslide.
St. Johns. Nd., Nov. 10. Offic ial re-

turns as to Thursday's generul election
have been received from eijjht districts.
Of these the Bond government. or Lit-er- al

party, win seven, the Reld Morine
combination, or Tory party, securing
only one.

Wisconsin Agrlrnltaral aVhool.
Madison. Wis., Nov. 10. The next

legislature will be asked to appro-
priate a fund for the ere'-tio- n of a new-hal- l

for the agricultural school of the
university.

Aged Woman Fatally Ilumtd.
Detroit. Nov. 10. Mrs. ; .Catherinenarter. widow of Major Lafayette 11.

Harter, was fatally, burned at her
Lome. 11 Charlotte avenoe. and died
as the result of her Injuries.

HANNA GLOATS IN JOY

"Greatest Victory of All," Is the
Declaration of trie Repub-

lican Manager. H.

BUT HE IS ATHIEST FOB BLOOD

That of tbo Ma.. TVb Named Him tor
President Bryan's Future

1, Plans Later Return.

New York, Nov. 10. Senator Han-
na, chairman of the national Repub-
lican committee, arrived here' yester-
day from Cleveland. He said to a re-
porter: "The people of this country
wereoverwhelmingly in favor of sound
money, law and order and a continua-
tion of that policy which stands for
prosperity. Patriotism and loyalty to
the flag were strong factors in this
campaign, and that, together with the

HAPPY MAX IIANXA.

aid of those who are generally termed
sound money' Democrats or "gold"
Democrats, but whom I call American
citizens, all combined to bring about
this result. Nebraska was the great
est victory of all. e made a hard
fight in that state; we went for it for
nil Ave were worth, and While we did
our utmost and hoied for the best Ave
did-i;o- t exject to carry it. He also 6aid
that Kentucky was rightfully in the
Republican column, and he had not
given up hope of her electoral vote.

Refuses to Talk of Cabinet Affairs.
"How about changes in the cabinet.

senator?" Hanua was asked. "You
Avon't get a word out of me about
cabinet positions. I ha veiiothing to say
about that, it is none of my a trait.
Ilanna's attention was called to the
fact that Senator Depew had said

should be put down in the
Philippines at once, no matter how
much money and 'how mauy men it
Avould require to accomplish this end,
and was asked for his opinion on the
subject. He replied: "I think the in
surrection will evaporate 41 linos t at
once, but if it should not. I think we

"A

can saffly leave the matter1 in the
hands of the president-Make- s

Him Thirsty for Gore.
"It has been announced that you are

a candidate for " the presidency in
1904 r

"If I find the man who started that
report 1 will kill him. I won't talk,
about that or allow any one-els- to do
it. It is too absurd.

'Io you mean to say you would
decline the. nomination if it was ten-
dered you?" '

"Well, something very like it. But I
don't wish to discuss that at all. It
is too foolish." . .

Future mans of Colonel Bryan.
Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 1. Colonel

Bryan is in receipt cf mauy requests
for a statement concerning his future
plans and his attitude ou public ques-
tions in view of Tuesday's result. He
intimated yesterday that he would be-
fore long eulighteu the public fully,
but for the present he had private mat-
ters Avhich demanded his attentiou.
Bryau said yesterday that he might
not accompany Colonel Wet mo re ou
his hunting trip iu the Ozark moun-
tains. His health Is good and he does
not feel the need of such a trip.

DEMOCRATIC REORGANIZATION.

Views of the Alore Representative Men on
That Subject.

New Orleans, Nov. 10. The Picayune
has received the following statements
from leading Democrats giving ex-
pressions with reference to the future
of the Democratic party:

J. R. McLean: "The Democratic par-
ty, notwithstanding it has had to car-
ry many --isms' aud that it has allowed
the dteappointed U enlist under its
banner aud'at once become active di-
rectors in the party, has polled about
T.OXKO.OOO votes. To tsay tlwit such an
organization should be abandoned or
the devoted men of that organization
should be dismissed or retired is poor
policy and will never meet with suc-
cess. It is the duty of the party to
calmly abide by the result and wait for
events. I no more believe today that
the Republican farty is right than I
did on the morning of the Uth of this
month. The election ttias proven that
the commercial interests of the coun-
try. are paramount."

J. 'Sterling Morton: "To be saved
the Democriuticiarty should repent the
crime of miscegenation with Populists
aud Free Silver Republicans. After
that it should remove Rryanarehy and
all which that name politically implies.
Then it ought to nominate for the pres-
idency in 1SK14 some man Avho has al-
ways held firmly for "honest money, for
a tariff for revenue only, for a strict
construction of the constitution and
for a conscientious enforcement oS the
laws as interpreted by the courts."

S. 13. Morss, editor Indianapolis Sen-
tinel: " Democratic principles are
thoroughly sound and must be adhered
to if the republic is to exist. Strictly
economic qhi-stion- must 1m? tempor-
arily "relegated, and t'iie control of the
new Democratic movement placed in
the hands of iurt'herii men of char-
acter iand practical ideas, repudiating
all pretensions of leadership on thepart of tsui h men as Richard Croker.
Democrats must nominate some msiias patriotic and incorruotible. as. Mr.

Continued on Third page.
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THE IN THE WAR

What Both Sides Have Paid
for the

in Islands.

THE VIEWS

Nov. 10. lien. Mac-Arth- ur,

governor of the
in a report submitted to the war

says, that since the guer--

Lll GENRAXT T
rilla warfare began, Nov. I, '99, and
Sept. 1, last, 268 Americans wore
killed, 750 wounded and 55 captured.

Tbe Filipinos- - losses during the
same time were 3,222 killed, 694
wounded and 2,864 captured.

(Jen. MacArthur sajs the Filipinos
are not a warlike people and if left to
themselves large numbers will glad'y
accept American Bupreiii"v. He
says the education of the Filipinos
will tend to secure their submission,
but indicates this will take a great

Continued on Sixth page.
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RECEPTION"
Is ready for any man, young or old who will take the trouble to come
to our store and look over our line of Overcoats.

We show by far the best values. See what we offer for $10.00
to $15 00. No one in the three cities can match our price.
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